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at shot Henry Sraup stood by

i ran in his hn.l, and the old man ciairas

t fire! lie sbJt. Tie prosecution has aii
,5r.rbe i t!ia: Staup used a p:U)l while
.ver was doohing him. Purine the six--

years that Staup was a fugitive, he says

wit under bis rieht name and was never
than two hundred and f:y miles

r. b.'tre- -

yt dy week a deer was captured in
ianiLd Valiey by a gentleman named

save the Hi:ntin,-- i u J:n-no- I.

iffiufonthe deer standing quietly in
ids Mr. Bruxhausb made his way tow- - j

cih but instead of runni.ic away, as he ;

LT1 it would, the animal lowered its j

:zd- - ent fr" Mr. B. Seizing :t by j

bjrtt. Hr !t hsi on!y one. the other J

at:sg been bix.ken off. he had butlilt'.e
aptdring it. A!:er securiug it was

to Birree and tnn.'eJ lse
rareil C:ri in a cav or two

See

,

sLouiders.
v!r;.:ty some persocs ab.ut the place j

the animal and were aston- - j

oiit brinr rjratle to find the least sin
ii ter. TLe deer did not app-.-a- to be

ttsVa captured, bat it was evidently j

rfr-.r- r from diseases, else it would not j

aritB,:t:eJ to capture withctit an erlort
l aatr it eKape. We have of:en it
::' saen tiler "had no heart," but

t

l:bffrst instance that weeTer
tsiser without liver. '

italf mi frum Wernerrvii'e. in Berks
Ktr c!e to the Lynn townsh p line,
Sst r led K unkie family of six c!:;l-- t

a". i:vir:g t retber on the homestead of
-- snes. TLey live in two story --and a-- -'i

bouse and none of them ever mar-A- "

d.d the housework ltween them
ay m Tl.

. r(
iscii-x- or,c;na.iv t.ur .

rr?tu T!e ia'.ter have died and the
atw live no woman be-- t

:;oa Uh prerr-.ses- . TLey hare the rep-- of

makinir the best bread an i butter
'

or id. They have four horses
tows, but no machinery.

?rets-.;- anew bim. their
tbey raise rye mostly, row have
iv of tbe grain More.1 in the barn,

tasr thrh:tig is done by Sail. The
" Kin tirjtiiers is 7 years old the
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Coantjr Com taieionr ar
pprir electka blanks thb wk.

Aficalions for mail liquor dealers'
are ajTfrtil this vrek.

Vjtiiie a heary tail norm by
tbuTwier and ligbtping ptised overthii place
Friday eretvirp.

PberlffCxd dally rereirei apf'.ica:jcm
from persons who are anciout to witness the

of ,he Xiceiy brothers.

will be a district farmers' institute
held Berlin. Ta-- February Utb. Pro-
gram ra will be aniKKim-r-d in tbete cola mot
next wk.

W. Lee Coddinfton, the )opjlar aaieaaiaa
for Boyles & Deal. Meyen-ial- Bulla, is a
frequent Tiaitor to Somerset, and ia doing a
fcastiing bnminera for hit house.

Mrs. Kimmt'.l, mother of Comminioner
Georpe F. Kiramel, d.e--1 at her home in
Caoeiman, Monday morning. She was in
the seTenty-aecon- d year of her age.

AVm. Galtairber, of E.klick township, was
lodged in jail afondar morning to await
trial on a charge of hiring stolen a small
sum of cicmey Irom Samuel F. of
the same township.

Mr. Chaa. Wuipperman, who has been a
resident of Waterloo, Iowa, fjr the past ten
year", has returned to the land of hi fathers
and will tain engrave in farming in old

Siaiert county.

Meyersdale and Salisbury citiit?n com-

plain of a scarcity of dwelling bosses for
rent. There is rot a vacant houe in either
town while there are demands a number
in both.

Frank Sannr has been as
Cierk at the past offioe. He has filled the

j position so has jiveo general
illustrated in the will glad

line

ir.varia'Oy

sale

learn o' bis retention.

ItiTilalioiis out
r.ven at tbe
evt-nin- 13.h inst.
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citfty people of Meyervhue.
PittiburgU and Somerset.

l"nionton,

Tbe first teMirnony in the ireevy XTill

contest in this county will be taken on part

of tbe contestant, befjre Mr. A. L. O. Hay,
i No'-ar-y at Confluence to day. Tes--1

jje
will aian te taken at Mredale

j WeineJy and at Berlin Thursday.

Tne B.jarii of Tardons will hervaf er i

on the fvjrth TnesJiy of the month instead

of the third. Humphrey D. Tate, the Oov- -

ien. dreswers. loutEs. serretary, been appoint- -

ie, Msy, Ilecorder of the B.iar.1. ts
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meet

j that the Nicety boys will ask fr a re hear-- j

ing at toe first session.

or attention has ben cai'.ej to an error
that found its wy iat the HrLT report

i of the Farmers" Institute with a re'-ie- t for
; correction. Mr. Terry, the " kins'-- j

s:d he ses the H5ver pJla'.o dler
bich does the work of t ":een men lift

ig potat-ie- s and ut riar.et Jr." cularator.

Senator N. B. CriuhtitiJ has been placed
on she following comiu:tte of the upp?r
branch of tbe Slate W.s'atoret Public
Hea'th and Saniution. K Juration, Mines
and Mining. New Counties and Oo-jnt- Seats,
ArticuH-.ire- , Accounts. He is Chairman of

the Committee on Accounts and Secretary of
the Committee on Agriculture.

The senior class of the borough public

schools were examined by committee com-

pared of Couuty Superintendent Berkey.
Prof. Johnson, of the B;rlia schools and
Dr. H. S. KimmH, Fridiy. Seven Stuients
passed this prelimenary examination and
will come op for graduation in June. The
rla-- a is a larjreone but tbe cou-s- e of
has been raised and examinations were con-

sequently much harder than ia lormer

' Barker Bros. 4 Co, the PhiiaHphia
bankers, w ho made an assignment just ten
weeks r x, were to resume business Firday

j morning at 10 o'clock, under a new name
and with a new jrtner. in their Jormer
counting house Fourth and Chestnut streets
The firm's has been changed to

I "Barker & Co.," and J. W. C. Barker has

been admitted to partnersh p. Tae firm
gave notes falling due one year from date
for their entire indebtedness.

Helen, a little id tot of Mr.
and Mrs. John G. runner, got to close to a

stove in tbe dining room of their home on

Patriot street, where Iter fat'.ier hal left her
Sur-da- v a.ternt.n whiie he went to the barn.
In u instant the child's c'.othtttg was in
flames and but for tUe tim?lr arrival of her

( n'Other who wa in t!;e room above and
heard her aroniring screams she would have

n a stable, a banw.i to death. Te child
j rere;T jmj ahot; tbe head and

heard

heard
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a
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There
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Private W. J. Wambaugb. "f the Gcrvern-mtn- t

S irta! service, now stationed at Au-

gusta. Gs- - has been p!acel on the list of
candidates fjr promotion. He stands fifth,
and his cbanres of are most
excellent. He has receive! several letters of
commendation from Chief S.gnal-OfC-- er

Ofee'.y. and his jr imoiion is probtahle in
tbe near future. Mr. Warn'oau-- is a sn of
Mrs. Wambaugb, of Aitoona, and
enlisted from Somerset Cour.ty.

Frederick Hurst Gaither. who died in
Philadelphia on Jan. l V.h, wis born at Mey- -

ersdsle. on June S. IV't. was baptirrd at the

church of the E'anfrelist s, Philadelphia- -

Dec l.vvj and was cnr.fi-m- eJ by Bishop

Whitaker. Mav . 177. He was the eldest
t- - , .. i i n James B. and Nannie H. Ca;ther ana

;

mjiem

i

gave promise of becoming man of excep-

tional abiMty. always stood at tbe head

of his in the puV.ic schools and had

atreadv entered a eontet for the caletship
apjHiintraent to the Military Academy at

West from one of the Philadelphia

districts. His death sad blow to his

parents and to a lave circle of friends in

Johnstown and Somerset.

M.-n- was "eround hoe day." It is

named because ever "m time began Mr.

Ground Hog has come out of his hole on
. . . -- 1 .w--

at lie tie uay ol reoruary. sou ra.a.jj
long I the air and looking around lor s u jow.

has then decided wbetner u was necrssarj
for him to retreat to his eery hole in the

fn'. Casebeer, manauer of the Opera rround in order to save Ms bacon from tbe
kassK-ur-- d a first cia.'s attractioa for j gtrms of the rext six weeks, or

t,;t. of STusemeut r Thurly even betber he was safe in remaining out to
''is wwk. when the Imperial bask in ths warm sunshine of budding

!.., urjranizalion from Boston, j apring It ia not knowa that bis annual
Tlie music-lovin- g peop vf appearance on the day mentioned has any

vm! a rare treat on ibe occasion ihmii !! tuda s ilh the forecasts sent out
"lotus C ub's" visit several weeks by tbe Signal Ssrwics Baron, nor whether
d e assured that the entertain- - D. in anyway inflaences the elements of the

fcroji,,. tbe "Imperial lartetie" . j, but it is known tbst a greit many per-eve- -y

say equal if aot superior to p-- tbeir faith on the ground bog as aa
oaarrftt has been one of the best j pronosticator and oo amount of argument
sttra-- ti ms before the public for j Pn bak tbeir bflief. He had no trouble

ssasjas. and stands at the bead of j aeeing his shs liw Monday, so all may as
c.. Vandilin. and Guitar Clubs, and prepare for six wseksofrourh weather.

ia U.; to hear them will miss an
"lut wiIi for s fong ! X. 9. principal of Ibe Meyera-"etws- ri

j da',, public schools, died last Wednesday, of

tvthoid fever. His father, who lives in
- .berry Perioral has given me grr at r,nt riantr. and several member of the
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family, have just passed through a terrible

ti:Kn of the same disease. When they

were suffering their dutiful son obtained

leave of absence, west borne and cursed
them most devotedly. It was then that the
seeds of disease were implanted in his syst-

em . The Bedfunl says t Prof. Rrp-logl- e

was a young man of high character

andabll ty. Gentle as a g rl in d.sposilien,

he yet pjsesed great force of character and

held aa enviable positioo among the teach-

ers of the couuty. He was a candidate last

spring fT toe county snperinlndeccy, and

thouh the duties of his position as princi-

pal of the Sax ton schools prevented biro

from tusking a canvass of the county, he
received a flattering vote ia the convention.

I it )( o!y ahout a year azo that be was uni--

ri.perfectgdshecaase they ted in marrsa. to Ms Alice Martey. oi

TT

Ijyjstinrg. mt " ' J ' - "
ard and sorrowing parenu and the other
relatives have the btfelt sympathy of the
public ia this sore eftiction.

A Jealous Farmer's Crime.
The insane jealousy of an old former.

George Locket, was tbe cause of a horrible
tragedy in Middiecreek township, Wednes-

day, fcbortly after noon on that day Joseph
Sweitifr, who !: on an aljniDg farm,
t'arw-qiarier- s of a mile distnt, was passing
In-ke-t I boa when the latter called him

in and invited him to sample a keg of whis-

key be bad in the cellar. After taking a
drink Sweiuer left an j giiag to the boms of
a neighbor, Jjseph Coaghenour, transacted
some business with that gentleman. On his
way home be was azsin bailed by Locket
who was in the ham yard with his wife

Locket asked if be could not pay a small
bill two or three dollars he ew Vi his wiis
for chickens. giu:r replied that he did
not bare the money with bim bat that be
would pay theliUL The reply seemed to

infuriate Locket, who bad evidently visited
the whiskey keg errera! times, and be at
once charged Sweitnr with being nndaly
intimate with his wife and with baring de-

stroyed his domestic happiness. Sveilzer at-

tempted to reason with tbe now thoroughly
angered man bet be would listen to nothing
and swearing that be would fix him " ran
into tbe bouse. Meanwhile Sweilxer started
through the fields towardt his borne bat had
only gone a few rods when the irate hus-

band appeared oo the porch 6 rarishing a
revolver and calling after him to halt.
Sweitxer paid no attention to the command

and Lorket opened fire on bin. Fjur shots

we fired one of which took effect in Sweiii-e- rs

spine a lew inches above the hips. When
within sight of his own borne be fell fr-wa- rd

ia tbe snew overcome by the loss of
blood. His wife who was wstching for bis

return saw him fall and burned to the scene

and after caliing upon a neighbor to help,

carried the nnconscioas man to the bouse.
Drs. Moore and Gardner were sent tor and

probed for the ball but were unable to locate
it.

Locket wha was brought to Somerset
Thursday monin by Constable L ScXt
and lodged in jail tells a different story. He
says that he went into the barn Wednesday
afternoon d surprised his wife and Sweitz-e- r

in a compromising pjsition and that in
his rsjre be ran into the bouse, secured bis
revolver and ahot after Sweitier who was
rnaning through the fieldj back of bis barn.
He did aot know that Sweitxer was woun-

ded until after be was placed under arrest.
Locket is all broken up over the affair and

it is said repents bitterly having shot. Both
men have always been highly esteemed by
their neighbors and some spicy deve!o-men- ts

are looked for whin the case comes
cp for trial.

Locket is about sixty-fi- ve years of ape,

his wife aixMr and Sweitrer about thirty-fiv- e.

geiti!?r was resting very omOnably when
la hoard from Monday and will likely

Stoyeatown.
A surprise party was held at the residence

of the Mr. Waller S. Swber. Tbe party
was held in honor of Mrs Sorber. Those
present were: B.v. Johnston and wife.

Merchant Schlag and wife, Mrs. Siraue!

Custer. Mrs. Minnie Bru baker. Mrs.

Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Metzger, Mrs. Ida Brubsker, Mrs-Smit-

Mrs. Spacgler. Miss Lucy Smith, Miss Carrie
Johnson. Miss Annie Barabart.

The tables groaned beneath the many good

things which were placed upon them. After
supper they all engaged in p'vring gsrnes

and spent a part of the eveni.i very p'iiv
antly. Mr. and Mrs. Sorber express their
many thanks to their many frinda. And
cordially invite them all back again.

CoMalTTXX.

Must Fenco In Your Stock.
F7m the BnyjkviUe Republican.

About a year ago Messrs. Reed 4 Wilson,

of Clarion, brought suit for G. B. Stewart, of
Toby township, against Jacob Benninger. of
the same place, for damages done to Stewarl'i

and crops by Benninger's bogs. On

the trial of tbe case Benninger admitted that

his hogs had been foraging upon Stewart's
premises, but claimed and offered to prove

that Stewarts fences were so bad that a bog

could walk through them at various places

without "ruffling his in the least.

To this Stewart's attorneys objected, basing

their objection on tbe ground that there was

no fence law in Clarion county which re-

quired one man to fence against another

man's hogs. Judjre Wilson sustained the

objection and ruled out the testimony, and

the jury returned a verdict in favor of Stew-

art for the amount of damages sustained by

him. Benniagw appealed tbe case to the

Supreme Court, where it was argued last
r. and Monday of last week an opin-

ion was banded down in which the Supreme

Court affirms the decision and ruling of
JuJ-- e Wilson, which seems to settle the

question that the fence law of 1T bring

repealed, there is no fence law in force, and
therefore every man must restrain tis own

stock, as well as his bogs, or ansVer in dam-

ages for any injury they may do when suf-

fered to run at large.

A Good Suggestion.

Frota ibe Johnstowa Tribune,

A correponde.it of the Tf2e has hit
upon a common sense remedy for tbe evils

of country roads. H states the whole case

when be says, by way of illustration, that it

is easier to roll a wagon with a twelve-inc- h

tire oira road than to haul a wagon with a

one and incb tire tiro? ruts twelve

inches deep. His position is that the narrow

tire is at the of tbe evil, espacially in
soft weather. A tire broad enough to avoid
cutting would, all things considered, pull as
ea-il- y as a narrow one, and every wheel that
pissed over a road would act as a roller and

mike it easier for every o.her wheel to fSir

low.
There is scarcely a paper in the Union that

is not to day discussing the subject of coun-

try roads. All sorts of suggestions are made,

aorae gojd, some bad, some indifferent. But

for sound common sense she suggestion of

our correspondent is the best of all. It is

true that he does not deal with the question
of taxation, bat that qaetion d.--s not enter
extensively into the problem which he tries
to work out : whereas it is the chief factor in

ail other discussions. His proposition re-

quires no stady. It demonstrates itself.

Notice.
My term of offioeas Prot honorary, i'

having expired, I will be greatly obliged if

all Dersona wbo are indebted to me wil

come and aiatt settlement.
D. J. Hoasaa- -

Wtiy goto Indiana State Normal?
X. It turns out the strongest teachers.
2. It has a faculty of twenty experts.
3. la graduates get tbe preference of the

good positiocs.
4. Its industrial department embraces:

Kindergarten, Lloyd, Manual Traiuing.
5. It has strong departments in English.

Science, Mathematics, classics.
6. Spring term opens April 6. Engage

your room early.
For information, address,

Z. X. SsrTiia, Princtpal.
Indiana, Pa.

MARRIED.

Z1MMEB.MAX. 2ERF033. At then
idenca of the bridegroom's parents in Som-

erset by Eev. Geo. C. Cook. Jan. 39,

Mr. Char lea Z.mmermao of .Somerset, Pa.,

and Miss Amanda Zerfassol near Shank- s-

ville. Pa.

DIED.

i if n,ioI.i- - on tbe &th inst, at the
home of her son la-la- Alfred E. Birron,

tesr Ivansville, Pa. Rose Ann. tbe widow

of Benjamin Friedline, aged 7- - years.

months and 14 days-- Her maiden name

was Kline, a sister of Benja nin, Jacob and

John Klina.
Sbe was a tdow over 22 years, the
13 children, 8 sous and 7 daugbers. two

of tbe latter preceded her to the spirit world,

gbe had 5T grand and 3 great-gran- d chil-

dren. She became a member of tbe Luth-

eran church in her youth and was a most
faithful member all her lifetime, having

aliased but one oommunioa service in 15

years. Ilu Pasroa

Harrlsburg Letter.
Hssiro, Jan. SL

Ectn a Hrau- -

The week just closed baa been an occsual-l- y

busy one at the State CapitaL. Ia addi-

tion to the daily sessions of both Houses of
the Legislature, two of the nnet implant
orgairitions existing in the State held their
rnsetinj ia this trity diajng tbe w-- The
"Pennsylvania Associarloo of Agricultural
Sjdeties" was iu seisioa Taesiay and Tues-
day evening. At this meeting representative
farmers from all over the Stale exchanged
views on thesubja-- t of County Fairs, in-

cluding methods of organisation and man-

ner of conducting such Fairs, so aa to make
them and productive of the
best results. The d.seu:on of the propri-

ety of admitting "pooling" or gambling of
any form upon Fair grounds excited unusu-

al interest, and en del in the adopt ion of a
resolution of unqtialiSed condemnation of
all such radices,

Oa Wedueoday and Tuursliy ths State
Board of Arricalture held Its annus! session .

The newly elected Governor, who is
President of tbe Board, in a brief ad-

dress at tbe opsoing of the meeti ng spoke in
the highest terms of the efficient work doae
by the BurJ darin the f.-- years of its
existence, an 1 said that as he regarded agri-culta- re

as the greatest of ail interests and
industries in which tbe people of this Com-

monwealth are cngsge.1, he could cot but
feel that this Bjard is seumd in importance
to no orgm;. ition having an existence in
the State. The prosperity of tbe Common-

wealth, he said, depended upon the prosper-

ity of thU industry, and while he held the
ofli-j- of Chief Executive of the State it
should be bis pleasure to aid this Bjard to
tbe utm t extent of his ability to elevate
the farming industry to the highest plane
a'tainable in a region noted for tbe frnitful-ces- s

of its agricuitnral resourots.
A g"od portion of the time of the Board

was taken up in discussing the work of
Farmers' Institutes, and pointing out by its
members methods by which this now popu-

lar work could be made still more ethaect.
A proposition to place the work for the
whole S'.aie under the su--- vision of a ram-pvte- nt

superintendent, who should receive a
salary and arrange for all meetings, attend-

ing in person as many as possible and g

competent help for others, was fully
d scued but did not meet with general ap-

proval ; tbe msjurity thinking it best to
leave the work for each county in the bands
of the local member, who, though working
wituout pay, will be prompted by the per-

sona! rnterest lie fejls in the prosperity of
his own county to greater sacrifices, if need
be. and more faithful work to make his local

institute a means of help to himself and
fellow farmers.

The question which called out tbe greatest
interest in its discussion was the Eeport of
the Coxmission appointed two years ao to
revise tbe revenue laws of the Common-

wealth ; which report is now before the Leg-

islature and likely to become the tax law of
the State. The report is so full of technical
ter .us as to make it difficult to be understood
without closer study than your correspond-

ent has b-- en able thus far to give it. Among
other things, however, it provides for a
conn'y tax of - mills on ail money owing
by solvent cif I'tor. wbether on note, mort-

gage, or book aocount, etc. ; also for a county
tax on the property of railroad and telegraph
companies, iciludicg lines, tracks, cars, en-

gines, etc.. of 4 mills, and it is thought by
the members of the Commission thai it will
grvstiy reduce local taxation. It is not con-

sidered by the farmers to be just what they
want, but it is regarded as being much better
for tbetn than the present revenue laws of
the State; and as it is the recommendation
of a commission in which the various in-

terests of the were represented, they
think it best to five it their endorsement,
foiling that one good step in the right direc-

tion is much belter than to make no progress
at all. Tbe State Board accordingly passed
a resolution endorsing the report and asking
for its parage by the Legislature.

Among tbe members of both Houses of
the l,?jrislature the topic of
conversation lias been the vote of Seaator
Cameron on the "cloture" resolution. This
is regarded as practically a vote against the
Federal Elections bill, and was, therefore, a
surprise to every body about tbe State Capi-to- L

The Republican members voted for
Mr. Cameron in good faith, as tbe regular
nominee of the party for the United States
Senatorjtlip, and many feel more than a
little chagrined at the course be has taken
with regard to this measure. While bis vote

upon the resolution referred to was unex-

pected by all. their are still some who assert
tbeir faith in his judgement, and express tbe
opinion that he sees farther than the rank
and file of his party, and that many wbo
now condemn his course will in the future
be made to confess its wisdom. On Thurs-

day a joint resolution, on a strict party vote,
was paied. instructing both U. S. Senators
from th is State to endeavor by all honorable
tn-a- to secure the passage of the Elections
bill before the close of the present session.
Whit effect it mav have upon the senior
Senator remains to 1 seen.

A number of bills of minor importance
have already passed second reading in both
Houses. A bill introduced by the Ssnator
from your district on Wednesday last, en-

titled "An Act to increase the number of
qualified teachers for the public schools of
the State by conferring upon tbe graduates
of all incorporated institutions of learning
within the Commonwealth the same fran-

chises thai are now enjoyed by the graduate
of State Norma! schools," excited consider-

able fovorabie comment, and will, if it
should btcome a law. relieve graduates of
the varioas institutions of learning that are
operated without State pitronape. from some
of the inequalities they now suffer.

The record of the events of the wek
would be incomplete without noticing a
meeting held in Market Sireet Court Hall
on Thursday evening, the it)th inst- - under
the auspices of the "Protective Tariff League

of Pennsylvania." The meeting was called
to order by J. U. Lind.s, Esq , of Lancaster
county, wno nominated Senator . t.
Crilchfield, of Somerset county, as President
of the meeting. Mr. Crilchfield taking the
chair in a few fitting words, staled the object
of the meeting and then introduced as the
soeaker of tbe occasion
Hot, of Michigan, who held his large audi
ence for 10 hours without the slightest
abatement of interest whiie he discussed the
question of protection lo American Indus

trie, not as a political issue, but aa purely
economic measure in which all parties and

all clashes of citiz ns are equally interested.

Tae speaker during his remarks frequently

inv.ted contradiction, but although thete
were many present wbo differed from him in

KoliUcal faith, no one dared to acoept the
challenge.

Farmeri. Take Notice.

I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. O. Ik-po- in Somerset, for

five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where 1 will xeep oa tana aur
ng the seasons for delivery and reshipment

to all local points every grade of Fertlifers
manufactured by the a Susque

hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal
timore. Md. I have spent five years among
you. while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by the Hoc. 0. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of ray patrons whom

I thank kindly, asy agent and myself may be

unable to call to see you persoDclry, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to

call your attention to the merits of our F
and bfg leave to say that S. B. Yo-de- r,

of Pugh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for the fall crops

of tons to date of issue, notwith

standing tbe strong competition.
B j. Tattoo, of Somerset, who reside

Dear the oC is acting as delivering agent

for me- - By addressing or calling oa him,
can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, bat would
prefer at all times to have your orders as far

iu advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get our goods to you ia
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
tbe Susquehanna Fertiliser Co., I am, .

Very RespicUuEy,
A. J. Koskb, Guernsey, Fa.

JAN'Y CLEARANCE SALE

TBI PEOPLE'S STQB:
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cmrte now Tot bi-rt- Here are a fir of tatorest to y;a. Heaa- of others tt tsU yow atxnt.
Will pv vcm toitm-- a ic n'nt. -

DRESS GOODS Over l'ttpiecet Half Woo! Icssi rol styles ani rlora,e le.,4oa
ttoa ln't lo JSc

20 pieces m iwh Fine Wtml TrSrrrt at i&e, vonh .TT1 .ie, ..

Lot of 3C inch timb in rfer and Brown, to be riv'ea away for 2Se.
over r. jeee Ptid SOS Stripes, s i h rle awarly ail wool at e, wars Ve fee.
J.', pteeas All Wool l''JO Coiur i.kothi. OS tnc&e Me. i-- , worth aic.
aUm 4 ptect All Wool ashaieres. all colors, asr, worth 6ue.
About 110 fr Ail Waul PiaKis and air. pes, 3x, marked dowa from Me.

' Lot M inch Horoe itpon. All fconi- ae. started dova froa sc '

over SO (ecei Biark and White Drvss i. as ioeoej wvH. at . roarkea dowa from 50e, :

lae Imported Veiues cbu sty lea. wcvtb tl-d- i u (i ii, now L au gLA - , .

FLAN N ELS "0 pieces, Si laches. All Wool Country Flannels. Piaida, inipat, AeaUatSe
marked down hva S3c

25 piece All Woof Omntrv Flanaels st 20e. marked dovru from 2C
e piece Flue All K'oai Plaid Fasuel at 2V, worth Xjc.
About Ub pieces Finest Cermaa Ail Woan Fiannsis, In Flaids, Strips, fcr ladles Vrsppers

and Cbiidiea a wear, at He, worta ioc
CLOAXS, WRAPS AND JACKETS, BOTH MISSES' AND LADIES'

AU. MARKED DOWN. ' -

About Jackets at K.7S: were fT.V) to tluOO '.- -

, - Jaet atH"'J: la iu - . '
" TS Newraarkets at 4.75; 7 Vt ia lv ... ' V
"SO at " 12.69 to 1VW "

45 at to.!) : " ifi.oo to afcoo
We hare still a lanre and choice stock of over 2JM0 (arments the Newestaod Beat Styles aome

jtJJt in this weeki la Jacket aa 1 Wrapa.
To mate tLL isuire the Best Ptacs tor you to do foot Shopping, we have saarked these

fwa ILi to kaa th&a refuiar rvw.
B1ESA15S SOW IX TEBT DEPAKTMEXT.

SPECIAL "js-- Knhtinf Vara, in Black Cardiaa!. and aT. the beM ervi.im, i per lb,. Sr.
per keui. Marked down (rua vc.

The Umberorer Tragedy.
A Completa History of trie) Umber-ger-Nlcel- y

Case to be Issued
In Book Form.

All the facts and details of this, ig many
respects the most remarkable criminal case
in toe history of rennsylvania, are now be-

ing prepared in book-form- . In this graphic
and circumstantial account, there will be
given many incidents that, have never yet
been published, amorg which will be tbe
official cotes of the detectives employed in
working up the case. The notes of Chief
Gilkiuson are peculiarly interesting in the
delineation of circumstances occu.-in- ,-, In the.

early stages of the case preceding tb arrest
of the Xicely brothers by Constah'e Ranch,

rreceedings of all the preliminary hear
ings are given : also many remiir'aable oc- - j

enrrences of the most thrilling character at-- i

tendisg the arrest of Hamilton and the
Kioelys. The detection and recover of the !

pocket-book- , of Herman

interesting

I'mberger the cuttiaiiiuii; ooe-lon-

work; taiei uiiaiusoa given inr ouirnid:c erecied, with Uieapvarw- -

latter's own laaguage and forms probably
the most chapter in the
book.

West

of Joseph and Iavid Nicely B?its stirring incidents fendaot." heberea :er--

is given unusual prominence all tbe im-

portant evidence on both aides is reprinted
in full from the report of the

official. cot'BT (TiSiM'StrHia
of the Court, besides the fuil charge of the
Court, the refusal of a new trial, the sent-

ence of the Court, the apjeal to the Supreme
Court of Pean'a
cision of Supreme Court.

text of

book wiil contain a most life-lik- e

portrait of Herman Umberger, specially en-

graved for this book and never before pub-

lished. Specially engraved pictures of Jo-

seph and Pavid Nicely. Specially prepared
engraving of Constable John O. Rsuch

of Deputy Sheriff McMillen, so bravely
resisted the assault of the Xicely's on tbe
occasion of their escape from the Som-

erset jail. A splendid engraving of
Nancy T'mberger, widow of Herman fm-betye- r,

and a engraving of
Nannie Horner, the bright little witness
against the Nicelys. Also portraits of the
prominent attorneys in the case.

An edition of three thousand copies is
now in press, ovor of which are already
told. Book will be issued about 'W days

execution and promptly to sub-

scribers. Book will be sent post-pai- d to any
address on receipt of W cents. books
for 2,O0. Address all orders to E. II. Wer-

ner, Somerset, I'a.

Sale.
I will sell the patent right for the

facture and sale of the Lilies Friend
Machine in Somerset county, by

ships or the whole county if desired. This
is a chance to make money. Ilean for j

selling, ill hearth. oa or address.
Lift Rot.

Job nf wn House. Somerset. Pa.

Rent.
nw house now occupied by George

Snyder on Patriot street.
W. P. Kooeia.

Another Excursion Washington via
B. ana O.

The B. O. K. R. Co. run another
excursion Washington on February
similar to that of January d, when
dreds of persons ail along tbearoute ad- -

vamareof the reduced to tbe Na-

tions! CapitaL They returned glowing
of tbe trip the r

e'a:e,

estate,

The trial
with scenes

etc.,

The

also
who

6rt
Mrs.

very

half
af-

ter

Five

For
manu

ing town- -

Call

For
The

and
Uth

hun
took

visit
with

mtov llTx..l'i.B. UxTlVSi, Alex.
JonJ

enjoyment, instruction Zi'ZZlZZZ5X&lZ
At theatres t"o-tor-

ootttnldinr,
receptions cuIUvation. appcrtenaacc-th- e

tlereadaat,

public libraries, the museums and the art
galleries. Besides places of

interest, there are the imposing puhlic btnld-inz- s,

the countless hanisouij resi-

dences, the White House, the broad boule-

vards pretty parks. Altogether Wash-

ington presents its brightest sub? at this season

and the patriotic American return to his
a visit, proai of his National

Capital eothusiasnc io bis praie of its
grandeur its materia! elegtuce.

The tickets will be good leo days, aiiow- -

ing ample for visiting Alexandria, Mt.

Vernon, Cichmond, Oid Point Comfort
points of interest wiihineay reah ofWah-ingto-

W give below lisi of stations.
showing rates of fare and time of

TIK TIME

Eockwood 10 43 A. w. 12 43 "
Johnstown. 4 3 1". p m.
Sicyestown 8 43 4 15

Somerset Sid" 3i "
Meversilale.... ilJam.

6 Oil

6 SO

63

Oorresnondiniilv low rates froox other
stations.

Parlor Cars on day train and Sleeping Cars
on train.

For and Parlor Sleeping Car
call upon or address Agents

B. O. E. R.

Peculiar
Pern liar ia combination, proportion, and

preparatioii of Ingredients, Hood's 8.irsapa
rilla possesses the curatise vaine of tlie best
knowa ii,,. f the
vegetable flOOQ Skin.
Peculiar la Its strength and eccaoniy. lluod's

it the only medlcl ae of h irlt a
trcly be said, ue llrmdrcd thie J1-Vsr- ."

poliar Its imtUclnal Hood's
aecompUshea hitherto

tXSarsapari!Iat?.ei1
ths "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered.' Peculiar In its "good name
et Dome," there is more ot flood's fsarsa-parlU- a

sold ta Lcwell of ail other
blood purifiers. Fecnliir la its phenomenal
reeerd of p sites abroad
a other r6CU II aipreparatioa
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadlastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar is brain-wor-

it represents. Hood's Sarsapij-ill-

all the knowledge modern
research IwSal?,B cdieal
srieacwIualO llScll developed,
with years practical experience is
preparmg Bsedicinrs. Be to get cu.y

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oy ail anarcata. l;Kiiorn. Jvparaiaaiy

!eom L HOOD (X). AjWthecxrita, Vew!l.
10O Doses One Dollar

CAMPBELL & DICK.

sHERIFPS SALE.
Kv virroeof certain writs of Lev Fa Vend Ex

and Fi ra iwned out of the Court of Common
plea of fvunervei Oo.. Pa., Ut me direeitri. I wiil
eipim to nubiie saie at the Court House, ia
SuiBtrsrt, Pa. at 1 o Clock, p. m.. oa

FR1DA Y. FEB. 20, 1S91,

All tbs ritfht, title, inUereH and elaitc of Aa- -

Irtw of, in and to the following oVscrtbed
real viz cenaia met of iaDd ia
Miiii vrrpvfc T soiemct Pa.. adamrf
arxi'e J'4ta (. Coiemaa. J4in W. Km and J

C. iViu-eriel- ivKitainiii two atid oae half
more or le-- , w tth a plao k stable, carpenter thriS),
smvke house and summer kiu-he- I0er,etyrt!, nil a T.ng l of fruit lmctre oo the premises, with the apimrteuamea.

Taken in a as tbe ptupt-rt- ' of Audiew
Savers at the Mut of J. W. Kuas.

AL- S-

AlMhe rieht titie, interest and claim of
aixl Kebecea hi aila, Frankiut D.

Brriekmui, W. H. iLnuer and Manila J.. his
lir. :r of J. . Slruckmsn. deeeaae-t- , defend-

ant, ami He!e a and A. hnnei'l, lerre
wuau45. oi. in ant to toe roiiowin dttonitjed real

viz reruin lot of KrmiDdMtuate ia KaU
B.rmih. sumerwt Fa., buandd and

j described as ii!owt! :
tin tne yrth Ut I'nion street nn tbe tv

lot of W. J. UcfclV. oo Ihe liu br an lv
j on the bv Oay ureet.

m.n , um. a fcwtiory inme WUUr MM
oJ . in , thereua

,

,

.

-

:

.

-

whole rii tnfieid arid Rebecca, hit wife. Franklin
n1 !: '"-."- "'' "'Ar'J- -

msny and j and l.isrield and A. onaid

life-lik- e

mailed

Wash- -

ol

will
to

accounts

Il("

dam.

merits.

than

Etitieid

Snath

lo.

re lenantK. at toe nun ot A. r. ntariir. The de- -'

fenuatits DOS )eiug id tn e-- jity and bavin; no
rrmiIrToj-rtT- , hae levied upon the anoee

AL'f)

All the rirbt. title, iaierevt an-- rlaim of J, O.
AdininisiraMr of Peter Meyers, decease" I.

of. m and to the following descri'ied real estate.
Rl'lliLt In Vi'TrV1,!, S in ii.i fi. Pa

with full de-- I vi '

;

i

'
I

j

rates

7

5
I

4

A
,

ut

A

, r. ,

j

i

n
:

;

1. No. I. Lot Nil. 4 on plan of Mever's addition to
the Bri-.r- nf Vryerviale. as feet frnt by 1

j lrt deet. on Snnih Mde of Mevers Avenue. Wet
side of t. hetntit, near railroad depot, with the
appunecances.

Na 2. Two sou situate a-- afbrenid, each .10
feet front on Larire RreuC and eiieodin back
a distance of abexu Jlsi tu Fhtufherty
and knowa on avnerl pian of said aiditioB to

id Borwieh as ku X lot and l with the
appurteuanees.

N" a. A uo. two certain lots of irronnd si mate as
as afure-mi- each 40 ieet fiool by Ut fret deep aa
tintitn si'leol .Seeded avenue. Wet side of Lbeat-n'-

Mrert. know n on the plar of Mevem' ad'imon
of said Btx-ur- a-- Wts Nua. S"J and '. wi:h the
appurtenances

Taken in oxerstlon as the property of J O.
Meyers. Administrator o) Feter OJeyers. deeea"ed,
at tJ;e it of the t otzimjnwetiith ot Pennsylvania
t't the nof the and repreiieritativ
of Pi ter Meyre.dec d. nse of John D. Arnold Ad-n- :

, ni or FreVnek Swearman, dee-d.- . now
n- - of H M. Berkiey, Aimim.traiur of Emaanrl
U hty, dee'd., et aL

AII the rliht. title, interes and cairn of Sophia
A yen, of, iu an- - to the ioliowui( doenued real

v;j :
A certain lot of crennd "ftuate In Garrett Som-

erset Co.. pa., tiei-j- i luc So. 1M oa plan of Said
town, and tarnded aa fi;W :

on toe Eart br Pinerret, on the Sonth bv lot
No -i on me Htt by Maiberry ailev and s" tbe
North by Mipie alley, havm; (hereon erected ato story fran! bouse, with kitchen altached,
with the apptineuanees.

Taken in execution a the prtiperrv of Sophia
A yets at tbe suit of ,s. B. and P. pritts use of Ja
11 oxter. Administrator of Aidrew Hoover, dec d.

AL30

A!l the rirht. title interest and claim of John J.
Friii. of A'Um, defendant, and Alea. L. Frita.
Wesley A.Krai and till ian Mull, lerre tenanta,p". in and hilrt Uii!:imiT mpplH -
i: Avrta;n tract of iaud situate In JeffersonTornhip. S.tnerai-- t to. Pa.. boimlel and de-- :riif a-- f,i:u: Alijisitut !anis of Jowph

i (,aier, Ludah k Fnedlme. Simoo Haosrer. Ja--j
r'bAneny. and Kh-r- , ewntalam C acre and

an-- ailoan-e- . it bein a part of the
same tract of laud which Chntutu ALt-r- v. Jr.and wt- f- ronveii-e- to ( "rrus Bowman, bv deed
ilaltrd Hie 1st diT of April, A. lo. 1V.X. Cyrus Bow--!
man and ife etmvevvd theame tutheaaid John
J Fnt, of Adam, by dd March . reeonied
in Vol 7. Pace .Valid d. oo the ih day of Apni.lw, where the iwinw and are fully
ievrih-'1- . and ifc-renc-e eaa be hai to the same,

and wbich traft was tiiroeriuently sutvdivided
into three wTerai parcels, and wiil be sold as fol-- i
h :

Parcel ". 1, now occupied hy fiillian Mull, ad- -,

jninma lands of Alt-- L. Frin. Weslev A. Fritz,
Iwrlrl Jeph W. ictiavr. and others,

; ontainirir Ia; Mrirt measure, more or le,
; liavine iheretm erre-- a Imt hne. ianrt:
, ham and otlirrouttmiMiun. wuh a (rsd suear' c amp and a orchard on tiie prtuaisw. benia

the remainder of tbe oid bonxitud. with the
apporu-itau'-mi-

.

j Parcel So. now orc;.ied br Wesley A. Frita.
adenine len d of J,vha J. Fnii. of A.. Ja-o- an-- i
keuy. Hansel Philiippi, and other, containing Pt
aere- - and M oereba r 1 ,v harin

Wraioni at Washington an J the excellence
of the and 0. train irrvice. M ore oppor- -

t
inr-- 1 heron erected : 'anl in a rood state of

afford.l tn Washing at this
L Frio,

season than at any other fir emusercent, 'joinm land of Fnta of A.lam. Joseph
auJ ght aeeing.

the are the brt attraction while frame boae, bank lrn and other
. , - all Drarlv wu. The land k ia a

public and private are the rule of f,r aie of wuh u.e
hour. Congress is in session daily with Tkn in exe-tif- i a ine pneertr of John J.

; ! Fm'- - of Adaat. aad Ak-- x L. Frha,
its gallenea open to visitor, as are also the i wv--- y a. Fn:i and i.iiUaa MiuL Vsrrt teeanta.

these perennial

priyate

and

home, afiT
and

and

time
and

a
trains.

LttVC

uiht
tickets or

renir- -

PirspariU
lvses

in
fUrsariarnia cures tiu--

wise

s

the wbich
com-

bines whkh

assay
sure

Oiua

twyerH.
aliuale

m.

creek

-A- LSO-

tnk
iaree

' ,.''rMW 'nd and pareets of laixl
ill t "M lbrt to a nxarmre taw hnndml

and a;ity d.ijilars, inlereM
M."i b. !V.l. Mortmn- - Keeord 4.i

Pag
witn friira tbe

See Vol.

i AL.- o-

All the right, title, interest and cUim of Wm.
M. Ar.keoy. of. Id and lothe ftlWwiiMf dewnbel

j ral eie, vir : A certain Mof iraund r.tuate in
; Btr.ieh. Simeret tvuntr P 1m--.

in Mt Nui :1 in m Bntwhlev addition to raidbceooja of Mevetxlnlc. Ixmnded on tbe North by
; IK Nc L oa the Ea-- t bv saliabtirv street m the

uth by ).; No and on the We by a JO ft.a;.i i. i.. .,.... i . . n
J'i Ki p, aiih tie apiri nancea.

Taken io ease ui.iu a the property of Win. II.au.eny, at ine wilt OJ Jieiah Bndefurn.

tntbe right, title interest an.1 eUiin of Jacob
Witt, ft in and lo toe (oliowiug rtnbed

a! estate, vu : a tract of land situate ia
Jennerniwrsnip. Sinerit4iontv. Pa., adtoininic
lands of 'a J. rtrwa.t Marv Youux Henry t.

estate. Lu.iwi.- - rbearer J,ihw Vnuanl ur. rootainin? r e more or
iw. nmv ug uiereon trerta a Kit poue, aM,
!.!ci-nm- n shop an 1 sprin( houe, ka the ap- -

j pnnerawes
i Jeu in execution as the property of Jacob

v irt, at me suit otthccotasnimanersof soaaema!
vwric.y.et at.

! -- NOTICE.-
All perem ar hain; at the above sale wCl

plea-- e take b Hire that 1 r cent, of the pur- -
en- - iciniT mnw i when tae property

, i a.e-c-- i aowu. otherwte it will asain
! he HIO- -I to at lh rUt of th lin nnr.
! ehsjr. The revldn of the tiurrhae mint

he pid on or before dv f eounrntaticn, o
; iniiuy or ter.niary Terra ld. No deed

w.u ne untti the purchaat DKawy

PHkifT CiFTicx ) IiAlAH GtfiD
Soaws-set-. I'a. Jan 2S, 91. i gaeriX.

XTriTir hhmmt GiriNthat
. s II lrjfr Tavern Licence have been 11 led iu mv hf

and wiil be r.re-tit- to the loon for aiiowaaee
on Mooaay reoruary iird. ita :

Charles a. Milebei. A 1 litu Township.
kfard Nicklow. -
Jti Walc.ier. Cnnetnaua-- T'lwnship.
Th.ima H. miUs, Connueoee Borouja.
Soiit rterner,
Fmanm-- i M Knantt, FJklirt Township.
A uci-- 1 Saw, Larimer Township.a(frt Unihrie, Meyersdale Borough.
John H. Placer " --
Nathaniel Slicer, "
Elien Kyle. " '
Andred MHfnade. NonhaTiipton Township.
Jo-p- Jy hpiok, QiMrmahnnins; T"wnahip.
Mary Horkman. BJn a rh.
Henry Loeehel
Eliaa A Tints. Aimerset

H. Tavmau, " "
Jane Winter; "

m. H. Tayman. Somersel Township.
Sanuel Cnsiter etof Borotigft
John H Hive .

Kir K.mmel. Bnmmit Towtfhip.
FWwnotarv s.irSrel W. S SttttE.February t oL i Prothoaotary

XOTICE.
The fr.;iiTw!nr aresants have been ffled ia my

oftee and will I prwnted to tbe C'vi for
on February I'.K :

A.t-oiu- of 1. G. Jones. Commirtse of Moses

Secmd aeronnt of rbartM Webb. Trustee srw
th B.dhoiders ot the Somerset Iron and Cwal
Com pan v.

Afairit of flay,' Assiimee of John H.
Marv-n- v aad Mary Marten, hi wife.Fmy sifIirr,J W. H. BANNER.

Jan j 19, vi. i rrothoaotary.

Large Elepi
UXE OF

Spring Goods
AT

PARKER & PARKER'S

NEXT TVXEK

O

Call and Examine.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

Clearance

Sale,

FROM NOW UNTIL

FEBRUARY 15th

I will have mv Eiehth Annual

GLOSIHGODT SALE.

Goods will be sold as low as the
same qnalities can be sold anj-wher- e.

This includes all kinds
of Goods in mv

LARGE STOCK.

I have not space to enumerate a
few catch penny prices on low
grades of goods. 0ur patrons know
that I keep good,

Serviceable
Goods,

And I pin my reputation to sell-

ing good3 that will give buyers tbe
worth of their money at all time?,
aad much more than their

MONEY'S WORTH !

While my Clearance Sale la.?t.
Ladies' and Children's Wraps will
be closed out at a sacrifice. A full
assortment of Wool, Cotton and
Linen Carpet Chains. Ladies',
Hisses' and Children's Underwear
going cheap.

MRs. A. E. Uhl.

Knable cS6 Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE

Great Preparations Being ilade for the Fall and Win-

ter Business.
Large ?tock3 c f Dress Gocis, Silks, Clack GooJi, Flanne'5, Elaukctj

Comforts. Spreads, Musb'aa, White Goods. Lace3, Linens, Castoa Fiaanela
Cheviots, .tc., ara being ordered to please tlL

We are alio lading ia complete lines of Coats, Wraps, Jackets, Shawls
Jersey Seal Flh Garmctits, Seal Skia Garaieats, aad CorUiss ol all
kinds.

Also, large stocks of Hosierr, Undcnrear, GIoTes and Umbrellas.

Oar stock of American made Dress Goods comes direct from oar oxn
mills; Too therefore get the benefit of first hand prices. Our Foreign
Goods re get directjfrora the importers. "We guarantee the Lowest Frices

on all kinds of dry goods.

aUIi;
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH. PA.

C3-MA- IL ORDERS FK0MPTLY. ATTENDED TO.

OB

MAPLE SAP PANS.!
Our make of Pans have been thoroushlvS

tested by practical sugar makers for a nuiii-- 3

her of rears, and have everywhere
a

met vith
uncjualified success. They are the CHEAP-- j
EST AND MOST DURABLE on the mar
ket. Order them now to avoid the rush.

F. W. HAY & SONS,
XO. 78 FRAXKLIX STREET,

Near the Postofficc. Johnstown, Penn'a.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisHsJsl Drug Stcre is Rapidly B-:::n-
ng aGrsat

Favcrits with Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Jledicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATT ETHOS TO TUX C0MP0rri5G OF

LontllBi's Prescriptions 1 Faioij Heceipts.
GREAT CAKE BEISG TAKES TO VBS OXLT FEE'S AXD PCSX AX1IC1E3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortrient all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BHAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure to display our joods

to 'tending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET. PA.

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

HAS JUST HECEIVEt) A T.V IJN'E OF

HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

COOKING STOVES
WHICH HE IS L1I.IV; AT

Astonishingly Low Prices.

Call ami examine before making your purchases

5

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

HER

SOMEKSET.PENN'A.

E IT 3

2vEV CAPPELLO EAXGE !

rnEL.iTEST.lM VEST.

EVERY EASGE IS WJR-ZJ.YTEI- K

Tbe Largest and Met Complete

Iin of
:r i r? nonvivn nrrnTrrn i m Tilfrc

IX THE C0CXTY.

Every Size of Heater, froi v

Small Bedroom Stoves to

targets Furnace.
STOVEPIPE, ELBoX?!, COAL TLQVi. , SH'VK'.- - !

and ererytliiat in oar line.

A LOT OF SEC0D-UAX- D STOVES, TEKY CHEAP

P. A.. SCHEL.L.
9


